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aewssassssisjssjsisaiii w, gutmsSVWW iBisswiira"sSaisspItires time the vnlnn of the artlole than Jury lis It stands; nil that has to fo
done Is to llnd the man who starts tho
Hander. JiKMibson. opposing the bill,
mild ll.nieiinl to ctriiiil the rights of
the pressor tha Btat and to relegate It
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Revolving

Ti cmlurgo tho power of tha
ol Eiyson CUV.

To Incorporate tha Ladles Civic So-

ciety of Fayettevlllo, '.' '

To extmd thd time for banning
work on the Southport, Northern &

WMtrn lull way.
To appoint trustees to take over

the railway bond fend of Iredell until
tha bonds fall due.

(..v., To protect bridge and roads - In
f'C Pender. ;:.;'v'.-',!- U :;',J'i-'ivs:-;;-

To ailow.the ahertff and tax' col-

lectors ef Lincoln to collect back,
taxes.

' To establish etock law boundaries
in Haywood; and to give that county
the rood roads law.

T Incorporate the Charitable
Brotherhood.

' Te regulate salary of Jurors In Cum-

berland.
: T divide the profits of the Grlf-to- n

dispensary.
To declare legal and Irregular elec-

tions at Marshall and amend Its

'V
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:; Frames .' :?)
A. H. W ASH B U R N, So u th c r n

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

S EAB OAR VPresbyteriari eolle&e tor Women
CHARLOTTEJ, N. C

I I'M f

H' Second term begins January 10. 1 107. 8peclal rates tor aay puttusv
For Catalog ue, addreae

REV. J. R. BRIDGES. D. D-- President.

..n ....r s,. ........
Am mi RAILWAY

The Exposition line to Norfolk.
Jamestown Exposition, Hampton
Roads, Norfolk, Va.. April 26th to
November 30th. 10T.

unexcelled passenger service via
Seaboard Air Line Railway.

Watch for announcement of low
excursion rates and Improved sched-
ules.

For Information and literature,
address

C II. GATTIS,
T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. 0.
JAMES KEH, JR.,

0. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. 0.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon-ful- s

of water.
We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
Also electric foot warm-

ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of these com-
plete outfits and let the
fook 0.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Charlotte, N. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The County Commissioners of

Kocklngham county, North Carolina,
Invite sealed proposals for the erec-
tion and completion of a new county
court house at Wentworth, N. C, ac
cording to the planvand specifications
prepared by Architects Frank P.
Milburn A Co., Washington. D. C.

lo aooKpt lids aineieJinnnt. ll said tint
llistainl of peppering the railroads Willi
a slioteuru ss ttm penslty law now In
roret no, ino justice omendineiu goes lor
theiri with a cannon. l oitod moanc:s
where suits lisil bwn brought and lieavy
verdicts given against railways wlicro
the bars were let down Snd all kinds of
theories as to damage went before the
Juries. In reply to an tnqutry from Jus-
tice. Pickett sold he appeared for Ilia dn- -
ItnAant In fhlv (in unit In aitswtftr til
another question, he said the Judge set)
aside t he vsrrflct.. , .s''.t "r 4 .

Justice said his amendment inot the
objection of those who have been oryin
out against speculators In penalties, and
that it cut these speculators out. but let
(r the business men. manufacturers, etfl.
He aectured that under tha proposed bill,
there ecuUl be no- - rscovery .of penalties
ever $2fi on less than carload lots, no
matter what the damage might be, and
that there could not be recovery even
Ihen wUyhout a long and expensive law
suit. Business men ought not to be put
In n position where their only leverage
'.v which to force prompt shipment, or
.my shipment at all. would be y A law

nit. ami in ths event of gaining this, to
get only fcl5, no matter whether the ac-

tual loss was 125 or 2VjO. Justice do-- i.

lared he had met BIckett and those on
his side fully half-wa- y by his amendment
and IT they defeated this, he gnve notice
he would fight for the Henata bill. His
amendment, he asserted mei the objec-
tion made by BIckett last week In advo-eiviln- ir

DrniL-his- amendment: that pen
alty speculators were making tbe pres-
ent law a disgrace, but cutting these)
speculators out, but not at , the samo
time, as did the Douglass amendment,
taking away from the business men their
only means of securing reasonably
prompt service, without an expensive
ann prolonged nemy. uy law sun nun
even after winning to get nothing.

JX)lTGlASS' AMENDMENT.
Douglass offered an amendment strik-

ing out section i, naming penalties for
of cars and leaving this

matter to regulation by the corporation
ommisslnn. This amendment was put to

vote and lost as was ono offered by
Carter to strike out u and substitute i
in section 1'.

The amendment offered by Justice as a
substitute for section 4 was adopted.
to This displaced that section of the
comlnlltee I 111 relative to penalties for
delayed delivery, as amended on the uee-rn- d

reading by the Douglass amendment.
The Justice amendment as adopted Is
In the following words:

Section 4: That In any suit or penalty
or penalties brought before a justice of
the peace or In the Huperlor Court under
section of the Helsal, no greater
amount shall be received lhan IJ5 per
i.sv as a penalty, but In nddition thereto
the persons Injured may recover the
amount of the damages sustained by the
per. ii, persons or corporations having
the rlRht to bring the action. One action
may be brought for a penalty or penal-
ties, and a separate action for damages
or one action may be brought for both;
provided, however, that when the dam-
ages are wholly or in part due to loss In
business or unearned prowls, or are of a
character known as speculative, evidence
of this class of damages and all the

connected with the matter In
uuestloti shall bo received, and in such
ef. the Jurv shall lie allowed to render
verdict for such nmount as It may deem

loper and eip ltatde under all circum-
stances, and siiiTlc.ent to cover damages,
both actual and what are known In law
as speculative and In such cases, the Jury
uinv uKsess not more than f'.'B as penulty
end If Judgment for penalty has already

ecu recovered In another action, the
jury may alsc receive evidence of this
and take It Into consideration hi render-
ing a verdict." The bill then passed Its
third and filial reading by a vote of 71

lo .'7.
The following bills passed:
To allow Insuianre companies having n

mpllal of tlOO.nto to Invest securities In
tir h manner as may be piescrllieJ by
ihe Insurance commissioner.

To amend tho l.indloard and tenant a' t

of Vjk'j.

LIUF.L LAW ST A N DH

The next special order was the Dou-gl.i--

Mil I'i'callng the londnn libel law
of !":. einhcareij In section; L'lL to "111
of the Hevlsal Douglass discussed Ilrxt
the pr"!Ms!tton thai Ihe present law
Kr.mts the special privilege to news
p.Lpera and magazines not accorded to
others the right to publish a slander on
mother and become exempted from

no matter what the rlntti c- m
humiliation by simply taking It back,
he said the provision of fn law making
a retraction or apology stifTiet nt amends
nr the harm done by the original mis-

representation wis a fake and a fraud
lie (lies a number of examples whei"
liming" was done a man and gieat grle!'
sused Ids family by lais publication,

yet In a few days a ciurerilon could be
made In the paper wbb h would not las

sei n ly renters of the original article.
lie distinguished Istween til" elasses

of misrepresentation A report In
'his use when what happens during the
lot Mission ot Ihe Legislature, a conveti
ia n or r.'Hlous ai mldy has to tie
iiinrht m It files and Is known In New
York flv ni notes later bv telegraph Is
wonderfully sceurnte. considering the
haste and confusion in which he works,
and this kind of misrepresentation, while
in.noylng is rarely malicious, tint th.
ninn who sits down deliberately nti I prs-ii.r-

and prints s slander, whsther ue
knows It lo lie a lie or cot. without my
ton. milling it to the victim, shouhl not
be protected any more than other peopD

the c nseoueneft "f slander. Don
ttlsss' time limit expired nt this poin'
.i.t i n ini'i'on ot Julian, e.llior of Tie

V l'o: Jacob (.ill. ehh.r of Tin-
W..Mbing''Si Prmiresa .ind I niw.1, e llhu
i : Tin. herb tie News he w.i i tfhen ,i.
the time h desired Me wi tit in to l,
th it -- LI e il edlt'.tS tel. Mill theV II

t ,v.-- . his ill Wli-- ii ask. d 'A I. tie
. p. hi filed .1 W I'. UM or Tli"

V..r.l II- - .rd.-r- It W H'mpson. bit.'
The It ilelgh Times and olhels.

liAltltIS iilTUHF.H IT.
II irrls, of Wake. liPIS.Slng lie bid.
.11 'hi' u I'd. h" h :.d r, .. ) ...d ( ,!.,- -

i on. e',i.,is h. r.,..M if .1 h hi- -

r .,1. .1 r .i ' h. se Hi vl In. i

hll.l '. le lo the n w I"
' e'i sel'ill m w n il'. tie 'hie TIC'A

.per press of in I ii ..I na l i e in
el t v I I' III- - lusl.oi e ..
1,1,1 of Ma ' t : 111. n th" .'lllte. II

n leu. ( ' '' a'h. ni. w t was S '

In I'S'I in I bad st. ' Ihe c i r too
' I,.. Hal rella l '.oirl III I tie ,te h

I.' I lie anV,f e,,, h A '1 he Ne us no
' e hi '.. i 1. the I ,.M I. 'I,

ml on lei il u ' st ii nt 'n ilfl nruo hi
'., n ,i..w d a pl i In' l(T all

f k i' ipoloi. i In, nil, e.l Iv I I. it 1,1

.1 e in eh I ' Ii not or pet t , i .in
si . i a h a b.ll this tl. W. When l

ir mad ' it (.ilhlieathins oi.nl
In th I! 'i'1 P cs No rem- u'
v. t; a t " ' .i m. i V -- (rain'o .n.
i tie I ll w is r the 'li'.l Mini, i

. ft ' I e le llf ,. ii f. ri f I '.
I.. ., i ul li r. In Th" I In "In
te n V w s

TuClntien opp, hIiuv the Mil, i,l the
rf st ."i .ml In- ol heard and tl;e
I., nil. le - b.'l "' S' M ' Ml

I.IS AI . "I. '" u I', lb ,gtl I' ' pel '

was hfi t n i, pnb ihIic.I II

sfoke In i bum.. i. as eln brlmMi'i; fte
a ."t ' i.pi liias. il.- - it men. rti'us, ami
sla'esllieli Who had made I'll! r p hi,
In ihe l,i n'm I"- in' '. t in i n1 u i

eevrrr.; tl.ut a I aid h" ll tei el- l ard
h, ii ' repi'lei. bis "I tlelil "ff n;th
II I lie . I . ed a la '.V ' ,n

' s ,rs; ip' l" ' 'i ul n lull i

. I, e e.l I. p ; .' ll b ll lillKl t."
Jt,' il SlnleSIl' c. n le ' i,a I

lint I .ell- i ".),. r I1.- then sr.oke earn
t' asMii.si the l l'l Im iik thai I'n

le . m ip'i men In N".in latollna were
lie. J. best tl7.. Ill il'1'1 'WUC liot
Ills III" hull his "f tin SIllllcS J t . (f r

in id li'.vi't nnu in but .it if, fertiiiM i. and
talil- - "f le i -- ons i'li".'' a hi'ln a- -.' In
y .11. i ,s n a sUc'l I, i 'o iu a n

. I. Ii r. I in lie;.'. ., .,1.
V.. ill ..'i ot i ne v si ii i ma ii at
ll I li.M , i,. ih.niui .1. s.n .f llvng

h. the e ' a- use ' and sat down allll'lM
1,1' ,il I. in I U lid It phi OSe

" H' ll VKS VMLNHS II
I lie )l ' . H ni op an Milieu I'lli'r.l to his

t ill so,ahn: 'he M(.,'l of lie It." Illl
r. fin'l i. n i l chanKInK ll.e hi r.
leahriK the s 'lori hs It affects iioiiinil
1' dh tmen's, but leaving th" i Iv leoi.-d-
US It im st anda' lilclielt ",nese. the
llll snlng ihit mill r Ihe present law.
tin man ln m ilh d'liiah uttered er imh.
Iisl.e'l a false charge sli.iuld be jiinlshrl.
had. thai If there was no niah thorS
til vi'l e lib Ii' I' i'"Vi V ' lie
pilbllest l"n bad IsfaO WilllllilKU I he
Inliiiv thus ntuliS'l In lb. Kilt ' Ne.
Hie tiiiiilue I nlllt lllia '!" I. ll'.
in ISIiiaiur "f a fiilne or rl.mi
t'firl lyul'l lie illai nvei.i l li. l

t'i punlahmeiit fur mall' Inn Ian I, i In
the renilntlora a.nitel l.y tli Hmice iinlVlt tha ohel vui t .HueoVei an, I

unelosk ihs iirtslnntor i f lllx l nn s...ii
flan. Tha law will punish irullcloua in.

KOrOU aiiets what you est amiquickly tivroimiis In41sUuii, which in
fnrsTilusr of lyspepsls. It la mata Inrtr eonfnrmlly to Ihs National PursFe4 an4 Druss Law end Is soil nn s

fuarantse rtUsi alaa. stol4 l; iUwisr's

'.
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Roving Frames
" f '' f '".:':aff

Spiririlng Fram'f?S

Spoolers

and Reels

Agent

Madiinery for farm and fac-

tory.

Fnfjmpc Three kinds, from 12
U,S,UO to 150 H P.

Boilers, ggs, T3bT
Portablo on Bkids.

from 12 to 150 HP.
Improved Gin Machinery, ggj
and Presses, and completa
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Mills, Fysize) in use in.
the South.

All sizes
" from tho

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

L LID DELL COMPANY,

QarloM.C

The
Engraved
Work

of die

Observer
Printing
House

Holding,
the
Attention

The
Mo
Seled.

Tiy

OBSERVER PRINTING
HOUSE
CHARLOTTE. N. C
PHONE 127.

Ul u
DR. 0. L. ALEXANBEB,

DENTIST.
CARAOIf BTJILDCfO iii

Southeast Corner
FOWKI'H AND TTtrOJt MlitlLU'lH

H00E AND B0OEBS

AR0HITE0T0

OBARXX3TTB A GRXiarSBOItO, WA

Wheeler, Rung and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
eeond Vloerr XTs stanitn&

caAJUxyrrc, a
A -

LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECT

4Ci Belldlng

CTTARTOTTB . . N. C

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
: j tvssitisrtrmw tv g u .i,

io irte uarn ages una to the present iliirK
tyrrany of.ltussla. Tha newspaper men
of North Carolina do not . deal r to
wrong any one and there Is manhood
enough left In the Htato to punish an edi-
tor who transgresse (he unwritten law
of right and dcicency, to administer tho
proper punishment. Jacobson was asked
ir he Odvo!atea lynch law. and rplle.i
that he did in the ease of a scoundrel
being the editor nt other narson who
deliberately slander an Innoonnt man or
a virtuous woman or who protects a
malicious manufacturer of such slander.
He gave an Illustration of tha means
used try unscrupulous persons in black
mailing editors, . contending ' that thepresent libel law gave amnle redress to
all except these blackmailers. -

KOONCH HUFFOKTB IT.
Kconce, supporting the hill, said It was

wrong to have a law which nut one
class of men above another and that a
civil Judgment was ao remedy against
most editors. lie said he had no malice
against an editor since last summer
wnen one wronged mm,' put he nsa sain-ne- d

tho sditor so badly .that ha thought
the latter would do better during the re-
mainder of his life. Julian asked Koonce
it ne nad any newsnaner in his county
and Koonce said there was a ly

which tried to get out one a week, but
did not appear more than once in four
weeks. Harshaw said that In v ew of
all the good things editors had said of
members of this legislature, be thought
It the height of folly and ingratitude to
now seek lo throw a firebrand iimomr
them and that it was not a man In tho
Legislature who had not Drobablv in
duced some good-nature- d editor at home
to tell a little He In his favor. Dowd said
the North Carolina Dress had asked for
no special privilege and that the law,
was a most unanimously recognized as
fair and Just to the press. Men rankling
under a grievance or a fancied grievance,
should not condemn a law protecting a
great institution, on account of Isolated
Instances. There came a time in the life
of every editor when he had to fight not
orly wrong, hut wrong-doer- s. It was
iniquitous to put In the hands of such
men a weapon by which these wrong
doers could suppress free speech and by
a threat of prosecution or Indictment
practicully placed a premium on black-
mail. Kltchin offered an amendment
providing that newspapers shall, when-
ever any publication appears, touching
the personal character of any citizen
print the direct source from which they
got the Information, the penalty for vio-
lation of this to be a fine not less than
$&oti or not over $1,000 or imprisonment
not lesa than 30 duys or over VI mlnths.
He spoke in support of his amendment
which Dowd strongly opposed, saying It
would be Infinitely better for the public
f;ood to repeal ubsolutely the present

rather than to pass such a muzzling
amendment as this. The amendment was
then voted on and failed. 21 to 64; Dou-
glass' substitute was lost, 17 to f9, and
then on motion of Brewer the bill waa
tabled, 47 to 61.

A ftornoon Session.
Tho folowlng were among the

bills passing at the afternoon session
of the House.

Amending charters of Winston,
Rutherfordton, Raleigh, and Ker-nersvll- le.

Amending Mecklenburg law of
1901 relating to building bbrldges.

Preventing illegal sale of liquor In
Mecklenburg county.

Amending road laws of Polk, An-
son, -- Wake. Ashe, and Ardell coun
ties.

Providing enforcement of paying
full taxes In Union county.

Authorizing Governor to to ap-

point bourd f audit and finance and
treasurer for colored orphan asylum.

Any local bills for protection of
game fish, oysters and clams were
passed.

There was a spirited discussion of
the bill to remove capltol of Mitchell
county from Pakersvllle to Altapaso.
Bowman, Mitchell's Representative,
opposed, aided by Dowd Avery, Win-born- e

and mount. The bill was de-

feated by 7 ayes. 57 noes.

TU LLI XClStJ ATF.

Mnrkots Ihe-- Natural Abode of Stmng
ljinguagc' Kays This Writer.

London Globe.
The unpolished phraseology, na-

tive though not peculiar to this quar-
ter of London, tins given rise to tho
proverbial use of the name Billings-
gate. "One may term this tho Es-culi-

Oato of London," suys old
Puller. "Hero one may hear llnguas
Jurgat rices." The seventeenth cen-
tury references to the "rhetoric" or
obsi-en- language of the market are
frequent, and hence foul language
Uself Is calbg "billingsgate. " In

Vanity Fair," too, Thackeray tells
Is bow Mr. Osborne cursed Ullllngs-nat- e

with nn emphasis worthy of the
place.

It Is curious how markets are the
natural nti'ido of strong language.
Thus the French equivalent for "You
ne no better than u Hllllngsgate fish
lag'- - Is "Your compliments are like
thus" of tho Place Mimbert," the
place Maubert being noted for Its
market.

In the good old das the Pllllngs- -
porters seem to have thoroughly

eiijiivi-i- themselves, for one Hagfuru
writing In 1 7 f says "This being to
my miinl another ancient custom
hat hath been omitted of late years.

II seems that In former times the
purlers that plied at Iillllngsgatc
used civilly to entreat and dcsln
"ery man that passed that way to
alute a post that st .oil there In a
Meant nlace. If he refused to do

iihls they forthwith laid hold of him
and by main force bumped him
against the post, but If he quietly
'ubniltteil to klsa the same, and paid
ilioiti .'Up'Tice they gave Mm a name,
and chose some one of tho gang for
his godfather. I believe this was
done In memory of some old Image
that formerly stood there, perhaps of
II. Ins. or Helln."

The nilgltial porters of Pllllngs-nat- o

belonged to one of tbe oldest
t guild" In the country, the
' hip of Porters, and at one time

'he larrvlng work b"th at Mllllngi-ivit- "

and from the wharves lo the
v ii i . houses of tho city vvlihln a cer-
tain t iilhia wns entirely performed
by them.

Pmpcrllifi of f.olil.
Jeweleri' I'lrcular Weekly.

I'nie Rulil Is un;iffei leil hv the
re either at nrrlmnry ti inper-ntiire- a

or when th' until la hented.
It Ik also proof nt;nlnt the action of
coniiuon iiclda when used ulnnly.

Mnreiiver, It confera lis i upert lea
mure or Una upon copper nil silver
when I hear motala iv alloyed ulth
It 'I'li nn, for example, 11' knrat gold
will withstand the action of nitric
mill and th" atmoapheru nt ordinary
temperature, but some of the cupper
Hill he oxidised (lurliiR nnnciilliiK.
Nine parte of (rolil may he nlloyed
with tin purls 'if platinum In nn

crucible and lire, hut auch an
allov will ri"l he uniform: n larger
proportion of platinum "III free It--

lr limn i In- - koIiI on aolldtlcntlon and
a h imoi;eneiiiiM Hllor of tho two mot-al- a

run not be obtained.

1TihIIkI- - In t'liillllg.
Weiitmliisler tlar.ette.

A French girl, one Christina Mloh-el'i- t.

when recoverlUK from a severe
uttack of fever, la said to have llvud
from N'ovi iuiier, lifil, to July, 76.1,
on water, ' without any solid food of
any doarrlpllon,"

Twenty years later Mnnhn Mtitch-eterla- ,

a woman of Huithln. while auf-fcrli-

from a compllcutlun of ner-vuu- a

dlordera. stibsistml for two
years on a dietary of mrds snd whey
and water, and, to add to her dis-
comfort, she was unable lo ateep dur-
ing the whole of this period; while In
1 7 3, we learn (snd we are simply
quoting records of eases which ap-
pear to have been well attested). Ann
Walsh, a twelve-year-ol- d gtrl of Har-
rogate, survived for eighteen months
oo s dally allowance of a third of a
pint ef wine and water.

f:.:.

K

r-

plans and specifications will be
on file on and after March 18th. 1907.

charter.
To prohibit throwing sawdust In

Alexander county streams.
To abolish one trm of court In

Cherokee.
To regulate bird hunting In Mont-

gomery -

BUXTON BILL PASSK8.
Bukfton's bill to establish a Stat

board of equalization for the purpose
of equalizing the valuation of prop-
erty came up as unfinished busings
from last night's session, and before
argument began the Turner resolu-
tion, limiting the length of speeches,
was) adopted. Buxton spoke In sup-
port of the bill and offered various
amendments to meet objections rained
to it last night; Hlnlr took ground n
against the bill, thinking that the
State officers composing the board
would know no more about the value

f property In the various counties
than the man in the moon, and he
thought county boards of r'jualizntlon
and county assessors were tho best
judges of property values. He ridi-
culed tha State board and declared the
bill was not worth the paper It wus
written ou. Webb supported the bill,
saying It was a good measure, and
that It was one of the recommenda-
tions of the governor In his messago
to the Legislature. Odeil said the bill
did not entirely milt him, but he
thought It a step in tbe right direc-
tion and would vote for It. The pre-

vious question was called. The
amendments were adopted and the bill
passed second reading. 32 to 7, those
voting against It being Bellamy. Blair.
Brown, Carter, Dawes, Long, Mitchell
and Home. It then passed third
reading and was sent to tho House.

REID ANTI-TRl'S- T BILL.
The Reld antl-tru- 't bill came up nx l

another special order and It and the
committee's substitute were discussed,
Raid declaring that there was a great
demand for antl-tru- it legislation and
that tho platform of bis party de-

nounced the opposlilon for not favor-
ing such legislation. He cpoko at
great length Fleming said he favor-
ed Trust regulation of a national
character, hut believed the only legis-
lation this Slati' could mart would In-

jure North Carolina. McLean asked
Held if It could be shown that the
bill did not affect every trust, would
he accept an amendment that would
touch every one, and wanted to know
further whether the Associated Press
Trust was Included in the bill Reld
said that In order to kep bis pledges
and those mado by his party to the
people he wanted to offer tho House
bill as a substitute for (, bill n

amended by tho committor, iljint
this to save the very lifu of the Dem-
ocratic party. O'Dell offered an

" amendment to Reid's substitute mak-
ing It unlawful for any newspaper
agency to give exclusive se.rvU e In any
specific territory. lluilesoti offered
an amendment that the bill should i

not apply to any mineral or mineral
product In this State. Fleming de-

clared the bill would touch only one
North Carolina trust, rarnely the to-

bacco trust, and HsKd I c 1 If It

would toui h any other, to which Held
replied that It would affect every bus-
iness which violate the provisions f

this o't Turning to Fleming hn said
It would affec t the tol.srco trusts
wWoh he loved o we'd snd desired
to protect. Held udded It would af-

fect the sugar trust nnd the Htandsrd
Ou Trust, snd tlist ths statement that
t weM not affeet nth.- trusta wa

unrus. flsmlng ral ! he represented
ths peoplo of Pitt .onoty arul not the
tebaoeo trust M'trh; Flem-
ing if he was opp kc to Legislation
against the Amiili'in Tot, aero Com-
pany snd Fleming lared that be
opposed any l"glia'l"n directed
against his county mo that he bad
heard that If the hill ia..d the
American, Imperial sn otimr tobaeeo
companies would have to take their
buyers from the floors of the ware-
houses In North I'.if'. n Pan!'
askod Fleming if v. oi .1 not le

fairer for b!m to rend Ho Mil and s

It upon I's me i 'hi r than
take the words of pei-"r- . .ill r not
responsible for Id b: '

fraskly admitted he .i"i tot Kti ..
what the bill muni but that h a

afral'l II would drive h i imp ll lilts
out of buslneK and ir.-- thit th'-
Btnts rould o1 in" nn nuu t r r

legtslltlon wh ' ti 'A' .ul. n t bur! ,i

and he ank'-- at J.t ! eatern
North Car"llfia In e:n a rlnin' .

A )'it'it. 'N'lLIt I'l l' TF.
McLauvhl.Ti .o I he I.IM lie-- a

use I' woull t. ' op t all
the trusts, toil ...,: i , ,..t,. f,,r
tis which u oil I n t l.e a ili.nne to

ths Dsmocra!'.! .r! l!-I- said that
If McLaughlin w ot! draft a bl!
rsachlrig all the 'riir In North ('nr
olina and whi h would e,.n, uroler
the provision - . f the I'ni'i l si.ih
constitution he nl r"'l The
debate was iir--

o njid, there being no
tsjMt limit and nearly sveryho.lv bud
a Shy at ths MM The dlcti'.on was
euapsadsri while k prut numh.-- of
Mils wsr ratified, and then It ws il
rdsVed ua ni'itvp ti resume tbe

at t nwlm
TtIK Ilf)l F.

Ths Ilotise m-- t it '' without rr-- r

In eornpllsnce with a rule ,,,te.t ntsHsy no bills -- re t rimiites to I.,, in
trorluesd i.t h in.oiim u ,H,ll(rnt
This was ohtiiii,. I In u,, I, hi ,.t it,,,,,

bills OS felh Wit
Turlington tr ic n i

"lre4eH'' from ilnpt. r :.-- ,i.n. .,., ,
Wtrt
. To repeal th In. ..( i i i.Mlr.t,,e ,..
gpeslal court boui tax (..r In lrll

OaJIirt: To protct phessimin in "nth
Tforlton
Wlnoorne in Inereane the .,.,iy f i

tTMl supreme couri stmogr ipher
Onroon: T Inrorpei.ite ti , oil North

fMatn linking A Trust an puny.
High Point

FRKICHT JtATIW
( The special order th cnmmltlee bill

t regulste Irelrbt rstea whs taken
.' , Manrdng giving notice that be would call

ibe previous tiestlon at lo s and an
'i ' sjouiu'lng thai hs would supiKirt Hie

... amendment Inlrodunt-- at last night.'! bjr Juailce. and that this t

If sdopt4 4 Would he a sulwiltut.,
' for eeetlon 4 of the bill ai ninmt.d on

siornd reading by th. ramglass a im.nl
' tissnt limiting penalties for failure in
.,. eVattver (nods to three (lows the value

I the article, ths Justice ameialmeiu
tnakint the law notice to tbe railway.
the law taking th flare ot actual no
Cm by the alJpper of the Iraportsju.. f

aeltvery. Pickett Apposed thetsompt ef fustic, seytng It was
... ewogemva gna fast Ms weald much prv-- .

fsr taking the bill se reported by the
ve etriklrux aut the Do-laa- a

amenetriaat lUukiag peoaittefl ta

CemiguiMsiTB) ViwTjIbsIui Ce.

Constipation
And many ailments depend-
ent upon it, such as bilious-
ness, discolored and pim-
pled skin, inactive liver, dys-
pepsia, overworked kidneys
and headache, are promptly
relieved by

Mafiia-lin- .
This remedy removes the

constipation, when all of the
above ailments disappear.

Pills and drastic cathartics
will be found entirely unneces-
sary after the beneficial effects
of MAN-A-Ll- ft have been ex-

perienced.

In all Cases of Colds, In-

fluenza, La Grippe or slight
Febrile affections, a few
doses of Man-a-li- n are ad-

visable.

THE MAN A LIN CO.,

Columbus, Ohio.

Tha Advertising Age.
Merlz's Magazine.

Oakland. Cal.. morchaots are sup-
plied with a gold sticker 1x3 Inches,
which is used as a letter seal and oth-
erwise posted where It can "talk," It
reads:

"Population over 200,000. Check
your baggage, to Oakland, Cal., the
city of opportunity. Write to-d-

for free Illustrated literature to Sec-
retary Chamber of Commerce, Oak-
land, Cal."

Qen. Davis, Judgs Advocate Gen-
eral of the army, has informed the
Acting Recretary of War that there Is
no law forbidding the use of the
American flag for advertising, pur-
poses. The inquiry was rtinda on be-

half of the authorities of the James-
town Exposition, who' desire to make
use of the flaK for advertising pur-
poses.

The Doniphan Hlph School, located
at the county neat of Ripley county,
Mo., on the hanks of the Current
Klver. Is advertising its advantages.
It Is seldom that a public hl;h school
ftoes vigorously Into the advertising
business as has the Doniphan school,
but It ha paid in the quality of in- -
structlon which In therehy made
sible because of tha added enroll- -
ment.

Tim FLIGHT OP M)VE.

To spring the flowers return, to wtntsr.
froat,

Theae theelr 'articular ewels havs re- -
won,

Life owns no treasure that Is wholly

IOvc, nrt thou only gtne?

The hnmt.ier hoaata nf nature, by thee
scorned.

The ficlde planets snd ths chsnglni
year.

rirhohl ' ilu lr lesaer heaven havs

Ami ik nt thmi not appear?

I mourn not that my heart, unworth.
Ir. lure.

Nor that I shiver over ember ceased;
lint that fair Truth Is robbed of scep-

ter, throne.
The creaii'Nt nia'Ie the least.

Kv. lyn Phlnncy. In The Century.

BFAIJTIFIII MORI FT

ON CANDLER BUILDING

MuKHinali' Vilvrrtlilng Agency -h

llliislra(cl IUvk, (.lying lll-tor- v

of MMuuiflrriit Offhv Strucliire.
One of ii li'i nilviimet business

booklets I mi. .1 In many years has
Jilat i'iiiiii' liom the pred of the1
Ma iicncnle A I rt hlrig Agency, giv-

ing a hi.-- '. .i v ..f ihe Candler Hutldlng,
the mnviiltl' a nt structure nt Peach- -

tree, Houston and North l'ryor
KtrcttH, con.ti iictpil by Asa O. Cand-- i
lei-- . pii'Mhli nt or the Coca-Col- a Co.,
ntnl of which s; U. Candler. Jr., Is
maiiiur. r Tin primary design of
the Inn k ii to .nlvcrtlne the Candler!
Hull.linjr. but In lolng no It contalnns
much ..f :il'i to the history of At-- i
Innls. giving ,i history, not only of

jthe i ".iii'tru. i ion of the Candler
j liullding. hut of the gronnd on
wnicn it iniin.i

The cover deign of the bookjet Is
a magnificent 'reproduction In Colors
of tlie f'fuiiiier emit of arms,

Thii cunt of arms Is on
every piece .if hardware In the Cnnd-le- r

Hulldlnir The frontispiece Is a
full pnre pb lure of the bulldlnng.
Then there i n photograph of Mr.
Candler and a word concerning his
whrk. Following this Is a photo-
graph of deorge R. Murphy, the
architect Tlmn romes a foreword
dealing with the history of the land
on which the building stands, fol-

lowed by a short chapter on the
building. Hi conception and construc-
tion. A few words are devoted to
the Central Hank and Trust Corpora,
tlon. the elevator service, the show
rooms snd nmVna, the refrigerating
nnd cold ilorngc plant. engines,
power plant and boilers; lighting,
vaecnm method of air cleaning and
other fenture.

The booklet Is printed on heavy
glntnd paper, Is handsomely and
prufuseiv illustrated, and done In
colors. In the bark Is PM
voted to the floor plan, The whole
Is an artlstlo creation, worthy of the
handsome structure of which It telle
the history and credit to the Mas- -
sengale Advertising Ateocy.

r
Charloit"s Beat Condacted

Hotel

THE BUFORD

Ppsclal attention glvsn te
Table Berries, making It un-
equalled In the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
la claiming tbe attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Bade, At
tsntlve Ssrvanta.

t I HOOPER
Manager

CAPUDINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
Aad Narvsnssasse

THslkstttsMt sMsrafMars

Dr. E. Nye Hntdilaon.

3. HntotUson.

LiBiiii
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE: No. , Haat BaCiUsg.

Bell ItaOM Ai91

SIF
Let us show you the Universal Per-

colating Ontrr Maclilne. Makes Cof-fs- e

quicker and better than any
other machine on the market
Nlokle Plated, Copper Lined. Now
on exhibition In our north window.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

STCAM AND lllt WATCT
UEATXItO

x
for reetdenoee.

tmeiCNBY BROS.
nmsnainc and lTsarlng Oaitrartore.

robbeti tl teev

with the register of deeds and at tho
architects' office. All contractors are
requested to file their bids on or be-fe- re

12 o'clock noon. April 1st, 1907.
with the register of deeds. Each
contractor shall file with his bid a
certificate check for 1500, on some
well-know- n bank, made payable to
the chairman of board of county
commissioners of Rockingham coun- -

'y as evidence of good faith on their
part, and If their bid Is acceded that
they will at once enter into contracti, .

company's bond In the sum of 60' per
cent, of their contract price for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Contractors will be paid 80 per
rent, as the work progresses.

The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. H. DALTON,
Chairman Board of County Commis

sioners of Rockingham County,
N. C.

HOLLISTEft'S
RockjHcBntaln Tea Hoggets

Brlngl Qeldsn Health snd Renewsd V)fr.
A speelge for Constipation. Infllgeattoa, Liver

nnd Kleiner troubles. Pimples, Ecicma, Impure
lllood. Had Hraath. Slursl.h Bowela. Hesdsrbe
urnl Pack sens. Iu Kockjr Mounum Ts In tao- -

let onn. S& cents a box. Genuine made by
llotXitsTi Isjo Comsast. Msdtaoo, Wla
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

When is a Home

Not a Home?

When it has no Bell
telephone, wo would
say. Most homes in
this city take Bell
service
Perhaps you do not
realize that a Bell tele-

phone is the most eco-

nomical of all homo ne-

cessities. Once tried
never abandoned.

REASONABLE RATES.

CAU CONTRACT DTPAKTMLXT NO. 9050.

BELL

SERVICE

IS SATIS-

FACTORY. a. in
i- - ,


